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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

their intention to do io not later than Mon-

day morning.

Executors' notice, estate of John
Rodgers.

Zimmerman's fall goods.
Brown's furniture.
Schaul & Levy's clothing.
Redick &, Grohman's window glass.
Campbell's furniture.
Johnston & Son Merchant Tailors.
Modern Store's fall goods.
Public Sale, Oct. sth.
Information Wanted.

AJinlnlstiAtors and Executors of estates
cui secure their receipt . books at the
CITIZEN office, and persons m iUlnar public

(heir note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
*?Fall house cleaning

?Frost on the pumpkin.

?Fix up your sidewalks.

?Devil's Auction tonight.

?Thf foot ball season has opened.

?A Hallowe'n parade is in prepara-

tion.

.?The chestnut burs will soon be op-
ening.

?Butler is to have a mush and homi-
ny factory.

The new garbage furnace is
in operation.

?Our streets should be flooded. Ring

the dust bell.

?Smallpox patients seem to have a

mania for traveling.

?The jurymen in the murder case
were allowed $4 a day.

?Rails for the new trolly are arriv-
ing in Bntler and along the route.

?The Butler Water Co. bought $22 -

000 worth of the new borough bonds.

?Bntler was a "Gretna Green," last
week, for an eloping Pittsburg couple.

?A foreigner found sleeping In a
Butler alley,the other night had $240 in

his clothes.

?The Juniors of the Grace Lutheran

church will give a social in the S. S.

room, Friday evening.

?The J. A. Ripper property in Evans
City was sold at bankrupt Bale, Monday,

to R O. Waldron for SBOO.

?The fog saved part of the vegetation
of Butler from the frost Monday night,
but it hit hard other places.

?Arkansas lynchers who hanged the
wrong negro frankly and generously
admit that the joke is on them.- Ex.

?At the meeting of Council last Fri-
day night Peter Marshall of the Ist
Ward was elected superintendent of the
garbage furnace.

?Ritter & Rockenstein's twenty-foot
deep show-windows are a novelty for
Batler, bat they are the proper caper
for a long store room.

?The Ellwood electric light company
has completed arrangements by which
it will conduct electricity to Zelienople
for lighting and power purposes.

?The Octogenarians meet on next
Saturday, Sept. 30. Some new mem-
bers are expected, men who have re-
cently arrived at the age of 80 years
They will be welcome.

?The "paper book" in the case of S.

G. Purvis ft Co. vs the Carpenters Un-
ion, appealed to the Supreme Court by
the defendant contains 600 pages, 400 of
which are a copy of the evidence.

?The Golf or Country Club of Botler
has purchased the G. W. Huselton farm
In Penn twp. for $4,500, seventy acres,
and will make a half mile track and a
golf-links upon it. The new trolly runs
through it.

?The home of Thomas McGnire in
Donegal twp., near St. Joe, was de-
stroyed by fire on Wednesday of last

- week. The greater part of the house-
hold goods on the first floor was saved.
There is some insurance.

?Some years ago H. Liebold of the
Arlington Hotel, sold 20 feet of the
north end of his property, adjoining the
alley, to the Guaranty Safe Deposit Co.
for $15,000. and on Monday the latter
sold the same to J. O. Roe for $23,000,

an advance of SB,OOO, and indicating
(he steady enhancement of Butler busi-
ness property.

?The two special venires and the
juryempaneled in the McLaughlin case
cost Butler county SSOO, and the total
cost to the county will amount to about

SIOOO. The jurywere paid for service
day and night. According to govern-
ment statistics there were in the United
States from 1885 to the of 1904 131,951
murders and 3286 executions. In 1885
there were 1808 murders and 108 execu-
tions, in 1904 there were 8483 murders
and 116 executions.

?A Pittsburg evening paper lately
had this in its "Female Want" column:

"WANTED?A young goat for milk-
ing; must be freah and healthy. State
price. Address R 97."

Itmust be admitted that the classifier
exhibited a streak of intelligence, be-
cause it is obvious that a milch goat
must be a female goat.

FOR SALE?Two uice walnut bed-
steads with springs, 3 dre»sers, 2 wash-
stands and other furniture. Inquire at

124 W. WAYNE ST., BUTLER.

"The Red-Headed League," a new
Sherlock Homes story by Dr. A. Conan
Doyle, is to appear in the Pittsburg
Sunday Dispatch next Sunday. It is
one of the most unique of the many de-
lightfulSherlock Holmes stories which
Dr. Doyle has written, and is the fourth
in the series now running in the Sunday
Dispatch. Dr. Doyle's idea of weaving
the entire plot around the color of the
hair of one viotim gives the ta"e a tre
mendous interest from start to finish.

Summer clothing at }price at Ritter
A Rockenstein's now.

Information Wanted.
SHERIFF, BUTLER, PA.

lam on the hunt of. H. L. McCance,
Charles Ellenberger and Andrew C.
Gibson if they be living, otherwise
their heirs. Any information that will
aid me in finding them will be greatly
appreciated by me and besides will be

. of material interest the above parties.
Our records show the above parties to

have been citizens of Butler Co., Penn-
sylvania, in 1876.

ED. J. SHUCK, Att'y.
Eminence, Mo.

Securer! Positions.
The following graduates of the But-

ler Business College recently securedpositions as follows; Elizabeth Diebold
stenographer. The Bradstreet Co., Pitts-
burg; Winifred Shaffer, stenographer,
Forest Lumber Co., Pittsburg; Margaret
Graham, stenographer. Otis Shepard,
Wholesale Grocer, Pittsburg; Robt.
Seaton, better position, stenopragber,
American Bridge Co., Pittsburg; Flor-
ence Norris, stenographer, Kemble &
Mills, Attys., Pittsburg; Ethel Greena-
witft, stenographer, J. H. Stewart &
Kurtz Pittsburg. Butler Business

RESULTS
SCHOOL THAT GETS

When you visit Butler see Ritter &
Rockenstein's about that new suit

PERSONAL.

Harvey Miller and wifewill spend the
winter in Bedford Co.

John W. Harbison of Clinton twp.
was in town, Thursday.

C. M. Heineman and family have
moved to the Fifth Ward.

Isaac N. Meals has returned home
from the Mercer Hospital.

L. S. McJunkin is linnting bears at
Bear Run in the Alleghenies.

Capt. John F. Dravo and ex-Judge
Hice of Beaver are seriously ill.

A K. Kohlmeyer of Venango twp.

was in town on business, Friday.

John W. Coulter has purchased a lot
on Walker Ave. and is building a
house.

Dr. McKee, dentist, attended the Mc-
Kee family reunion at Worthington,
Saturday.

Clarence 4 Carnahan of Centre twp.
shot a red fox in their cornfield, a few
days ago

J. M. Bartley of Parker twp. visited
his cousin, Mr* Win. Campbell, of But-
ler twp., this week.

Misses Bella Norris and Sadie Cun-
I ningham of Clinton twp. visited friends
I in Bntler, Thursday.

Miss Ethel Brandon and Charles B.
Miller, a bookkeeper at the Car Works,
are to be married, next month.

Jos. Harbison and John Atkinson of
Buffalo twp., lately found a bee-tie?
that yielded a hundred pounds

Warren MeCreary of Bntler and I
N, Meals of W. Sunbury have been
drawn as jnrymen for the U. S. District
Court at Pittsburg, Oct. lfi.

H. S. Vanderlin, eldest son of Joseph
Vanderlin of Butler, and Miss Margaret
Wilson of Carnegie took ont a marriage
license in Pittsburg, Monday.

F. C. Negley and Mr. Elmer of the
Union Audit Co., 714 Park building,
Pittsbur, have been in Butler tor some
days auditing the books of a large firm
in Butler.

Mrs. Jennie Jones was the guest of
her niece, Mrs. John G. McMarlin, this
week, and left town this morning for
Pittsburg where she is Matron of the
Homeopathic Hospital.

Ex-Sheriff Harvey Thompson's <6th
birthday was celebrated, Monday, at

his home in Centre twp. by his children
and grandchildren, a number of
friends gathering and making the day
a happy one.

"Baby Jim," a young colossus from
Beaumont. Tex., is the latest freak.
The youth is eighteen years old and
seven feet tall. In coming up from
Galveston he was too big for the ordi-
nary railroad car and had to find ac-

commodations in the stock car.

The marriage of Miss Catharine
Stewart of Pearl St. and Lee R. Mc-
Aboy is announced to occur about the
middle of next month. Friday Mrs.
Victor Phillips entertained in honor of
the bride to-be, and on Tuesday Misses
Marion and Kelt McCollough gave her
a linen-shower.

I/EGATJ NEWS.

NEW surrs.
Mrs. Lizzie L. Powell vs «T. W. and

Geo. Powell, snuimons for partition of
60 acres of land in Buffalo twp. in which
each of the parties have an eqnal inter-
est.

Home Real Estate Co., composed of
W. J. Gilliland and others of Mars, vs
heirs of Samnel Park, assnmpsit for a
commission of SI2OO claimed to be due
them for making sale of the Park farm
at Mars to Frank Ott of Pittsburg for
|-24000. The defts. deny that they
agreed to pay the commission.

Oilwell Supply Co. vs Oscar C. Mc-
Clung assnmpsit for $*61.94. The plff
claims that while McClung WHS in their
employ as manager of a store at Burn-
sides, "Ky., he sold ii drillingoutfit to a

firm or company of which he himself
was a member and after carrying the
charge on slips for some time, entered
it on the company's books atrainst
another firm.

THE BRIDGE CASE.

The motion for a new trial in the
Beaver bridge case was heard in part,
by the Court, Tuesday afternoon All
the jurymen on the case were present

and were put on the witness stand, but
only one of them, Joseph Wally of Hil-
liard, acknowledged to having been
approached," with money, to influence
his action as a jnror. Three Beaver Co.
attorneys, all big enough to hold down
the lid. were here in the interest of th°
Bridge Company. i

The newspaper article stating that
the award of tne viewers was $304,000.
and that the verdict would be over

$300,000 was in the jury-room, and one
jnror stated that it influenced his
action.

The case was continued until to-

morrow a week, Oct. 6th, at which
time, Mr. Anderson, the Beaver county
man who Mr. Wally savs approached
him in the ice-cream parlor, is to be
present.

The only amuising feature of the hpar-
ing was the statement of Levi Keefer,
that he lay down on the floor at 9
o'clock, and slept soundly till 6 o'clock
next morning?this while the war
waged, all night, between the High and
the Low men.

NOTES.

'£s<x- J. M. Maxwell on Monday sen-

tenced five hobos each 30 days to jail
for trespassing on the Bessemer R. R.

Monday morning divorces were grant-

ed to Matthew J Taylor of Kearns
Crossing, and to Evalina Walter from
Charles Edward Walter for cruelty.

Tony Cherrv. Nicholae J. Gozetas
and Petro V. Rosario natives of Italy
were naturalized, Tuesday.

Charles B. Miller, who landed in New
York from Scotland Sept. 24, 1900, was
naturalized, Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Mrs. Etta Stratton was granted a di-
vorce from Prof. Rulif V. Stratton for
desertion.

Albinco D'Anastosio, a young Italian
convicted of statutory rape on a girl of
his own nationality, livingin Slipperv-
rock twp. was sentenced to pay a fine
of tIOO and costs and to undergo im-
prisonment in the Western Penitentia-
ry for three years.

In the lunacy proceedings on Mrs.
Mary Pierce Zeek. whose confinement
in the Polk Institute for Feeble Minded
was recommended last December by a
Commission, a commitment was issued,
Monday.

The case against Conrad Miller for
furnishing liquor to a man of known in-
temperate habits. Isaac Rice, was con-
tinued until December.

Isaac L. Rice, charged with surety of
the peace by his wife, was sentenced to
pay the costs and enter recog. in SIOO
to keep the peace.

The cases againßt Edward Deal and
J. H. McLafferty were settled.

Jos Langbein was on Monday copi-

mitted to jailfor nonpayment of taxes,
there to remain until the taxes are paid.

The charter of the Pittsburg and
Butler Telephone company, capitalized
at *25,000, has been placed on record.
The charter calls for a franchise be-
tween Butler and Oil City.

The equity case between J. T. and A
Hamilton of the Hamilton Glaes Bottle
works and W. S. Wick was heard Tues-
day and Wednesday. Hamilton claims
that Wick built a shed across an alley-
way leading from Monroe street to the
bottleworks, that the alley has existed
there for over 21 years, that they had
been given a legal right to use it when
they purchased their factory site, and
accordingly they secured a temporary
injunction restraining Wick from
blockading the way. Wick claims the
alley was originally about 45 feet north
of where it is now and a doaen years
ago was pushed southward onto his
property by the election of an addition
to Klingler's elevator. The court heard
the case and took the papers.

Mrs. Eva McDeavitt Morrow of West
Liberty and Edward L. McCleary, a

well known Prospect store keeper were
married, Monday. Previous to taking

oat a license Mrs. Morrow secured a di-
vorce from James E. Morrow, whom
she had married in 1900, and whom she
charged deserted ber in 1903.

Witherup, the Butler county "phe-
nom," has literally "withered up,"
"faded away," vamoosed, obsquattlat-
ed and hied himself back to the soap
mines of Butler county. Without even
calling to ask Manager Killen's permis-
sion or saying goodbye to his former
team mates, he packed his celluloid col-
car in his telescope yesterday morning
and quietly slipped his cable for dear
old Butler, where the kids on the streets

Soint admiring fingers at the "boy won-
er" and the older residents "point with

pride" at the youthful twirler, who ap-'
parently is seeking to emulate the ex-

ample of the eccentric "Rube" Wad-
dell.?Sharon Telegraph.

Letter to J. E. White,
Butler, Pa.

Dear Sir: The handsome residence of
Oliver Gildersleeve on Main street,
Portland, Conn, was painted in 1888
with Devoe and again in 1901.

There's 13 years; there are hundreds
of such; the difficulty is to hear of em.

Reminds of another. TheFarrington
residence, Rockland, Maine, was paint-
ed Devoe 21 years ago; the paint was in
fair condition 5 years ago, when we saw
it; don't know any more. Our agents
there, Messrs Farrand, Spear <& Co,
know. Enclose a stamp, if you write
'em.

Yours truly,
78 F W DEVOE & Co

P. S.?Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

THE PEVII/S AUCTION.?TO-NIGHT,

The twenty-fourth consecutive year
of Chas. H. Yale's "Everlasting Devil's
Auction" will bo characterized by a
sumptuous production. The scenic ef-
fects will all be new, elaborate and
novel, the costuming a symphony of
harmoniously blended colors, while the
company will be stronger than has ever
been seen in the production of the
"Devil's Auction."

ROBERT FITZIMMONS. ?SEPT. 30.

John Dickson of Slipperyrock -\vaa
sent down to jail by Sqaire Taylor on a
charge of drunkenneeg and disorderly
conduct.

The will of the late Joseph A. Douth-
ett of Penn twp. has been probated.
One third goes to his wife ana the re-
mainder share and share alike among
his children. W. E. and J. M. Douth=
ett are named executors.

The stated case of F. W. McCleery
and Co. vs J. R. Stoup of Valencia was
argued Monday.

A charge of forgery and embezzle-
ment has been entered against George
Koran of Lyndora.

Dr. J. L. M. Halstead, admr. cum

testamento annexo of the will of Geo.
W. Painter, deed., of Buffalo twp. has
been granted leave to sell real estate,
60 acres and 135 acres in Buffalo, under
direction of said will.

PKOPERTY TRANSFERS.

M L Gibson, Sheriff, to John R Hen-
ninger 54 acres in Oakland for SSO; to J
M Painter 10(1 acres in Washiogton for
|885; to Mary A Smith lot in Butler for
$225; to W m Mitchell 12 acres in Eau
Claire for sl6; to W Kavanaugh Co lot
in Millerstowu for $250; to H G Snow
lot in Fairview for $271; to Minnie
Wahl lot in Evans City for $500; to John
Miller lot in Butler for $260; to McKee
& Co 11 acres in Allegheny for SO9; to
Mary Hilliard 31 acres in Washington
for S4O; to Minnie Wahl lot in Evans
City for SISOO.

J H Shaffer to Mary M Cooper lot in
Butler for $675.

E Mackey to John W Coulter lot in
Butler for $1250.

George Oesterling to F J Huff lot in
Butler for SISOO.

W T McCormick to Hannah Markle
lot in Evans City for SI6OO.

J O Christley to J F Miller lot in
Slipperyrock for $950.

James H Sherman to Bertha M
Hoover lot in N Washington for S3OO.

Marcus L Hoover to Bertha M Hoover
int in 60 acres in Washington for sl.

Clifford M Newell to James M Sefton
lot in Branchton for $75.

John E Leonard to Geo W Eaglesfield
1 acre in Allegheny for S3O.

Fisher Oil Co to W H Daughertv
leases and wells at Herman for $21,000.

Margt F Irwin to Nora B Young 58
acres in Forward for S3OOO, and 12 acres
in Forward for $254

David McGowan to W H Bert man 5
acres in Butler twp for SSOO.

J W McKee and C Parker to Peoples
Telephone Co lot at Washington and
Jefferson sts for $12,500.

John E Leonard to Geo. W Eagles-
field, lot in Allegheny Tor S3O.

Cottage Hill Land Co. to Melisa Mo-
Crea, lot on Cottatje Hill for $l6O.

Jas. Austin Beach to Vance Beach,
int. in 100 acres in Marion for $325.

Edward Bushman to Martin L Gib-
son, Chas Fuller ; G Hassler, et al leases
on the Robb, Snyder and Perry farms
in Oakland twp for sl.

M L Starr to C H Barnard 3-16 th in
25-acre lease and 5 wells on Starr farm
in Concord twp for $4655, also to N C
McCollough 3-lCths in same for $4655.

L Sankey to T Sankey 25 acres in
Slipperyrock for sl.

T Sankey to L Sankey 83 acres in
Slipperyrock for sl.

Money to loan ou first mortgage.
E. H. Negley, Diamond.

| ?Why is Newton "The Man?"
See adv

lowest priced clothing store in
Butler, Bitter &Rockensteiu'a

Robert Fitzimmonß, winner of three
hundred and sixty five battles in a roped
arena is the stellar offering at the
Majestic matinee and night Saturday,
September 30. Fitzsimmons is appear-
ing in his comedy drama success, "A
Fight for Love" which will be re-
membered scored such a hit here last
season. The first act Fitzsimmons
makes a horse shoe in fnll view of the
audience, in the second he is seen in a
marvelous bag punching exhibition,
and in the final act boxes three fast
rounds with Mike Tobin. Matinee
prices first floor 50c, balconv 25c, night
25-50-75-SI.OO.

OLE OLSON.?OCT. 3.

V

\u25a0S

The Northland singer, Mr. Ben
Hendricks, the popular dialect come-
dian comes to the Majestic next Tues-
day evening in his favorite comedy
"Ole Olson. " The play is one of the
purest and cleanest cut in its tone and
is a play that is full of surprises and
climaxes. Prices 25-50-75 cents

HER MAD MARRIAGE. ?OCT. 5.
Her Mad Marriage will be presented

at the Majestic Theatre, Thursdav, Oct.
sth, is full of true heart tendering in
terest, depicting a story of love and
hatred. The Klark-Urban Company,
who will present the play are still fresli
in the minds of Butler theatregoers.
There will be an entirely new list of
vaudeuille introduced between the acts,
making one continuous performance
The prices for this engagement will be
10-20 and 80 cents.

All summer clothing at | Dnce at
Ritter & Rockenstein's

?Why is Newton "The Piano Mjiny'
See adv.

Marriage licenses.

H. E. Kennedy Pittsburg
Minnie Hesselgesser Carbon Black
Herman Yount Rnral Ridge
Lnella Clinton Dnßois
Paul Peffer Harmony
Rtbecca Conlter Portersville
Edward L. McCleary Prospect
Eva McDeavitt West Liberty

Wm. Kraft Allegheny Co
Myrtle Large Bakerstown
Stephen C. Geibel Carbon Centre
Mary B. Kirk "

Edward L. Stlllwagon Pittsburg

Stella L. Kenny Homester d

At Kittanning?John Bortnias anl
Mayme McGinley of Chicora.

At Pittsbnrg?Clarence Gibson of
Pittsburg and Cora Turner of Bruin.

Railroad Xotes.

Freight shipments over the main line
of the Pennsylvania railroad between
Pittsburg and New York last week
broke all records for a like period in
the history of the system. In the niatti r
of the number of cars moved it was the
greatest week that has ever been
known, not only on the Pennsylvania
but on any other road in the United
States or Europe. The total of daily
movements on ttoe three main line divi-
sions of the lines east of Pittsburg hov-
ered close to 20.000 cars, and in one in-
stances a maximum for one day ship
ments was reached when the cotnpain
handled 22,280 cars. This represents

the total shipment for one day over the
Pittsburg, middle aud Philadelphia
divisions.

ACCIDENTS.
I

Frank Auston or Gasman, a boy who
lives out the plank road was thrown
from his produce wagon to the sidewalk
on \V. Jefferson St. last Friday morn
ing, by the collision between his wagon
and a t.-legraph pole. His horse became
frightened and ran down the street.tutn-

, ing sharply into Chestnut and collided
with the pole, when Frank was throwi)

I to the sidewalk, but not seriously injur-
ed.

The boiler of Eisler dc O Brieu's No.
sat Cdllery let go, Monday afternoon,
aud scattered things, but fortunately
the three men at the well happened to
b :? in the derrick at the time.

Oil ami Gas Notes.

11l- market made a suprising jump
last Friday -ten cents?making the
price .\u25a04'3.

Clearfield Flick Co s. well on the
O'Brien is fillingan 85 bbl. tank daily
and the same Co. is spudding on the
Mrs. Titus. Wm. Sipes, Jr. & Co. have
a wed on the Sipes that is doing 12 to
15 bbls. a day natural; Gregg & Co. are
drilling on tiie Dennis Mcßride, 600 ft.
north of No. 1.; the pressure at the gas
well on the Patrick Logue was
so great that it could not be tubed.

Picnics anil iieuuions.

Sept. 30?At George Byers" in Clay
twp. Double trolden Wedding-George's
and Solomon of Forest county. Neigh-
bors and friends invited.

Oct. 10th, Tuesday?The One Hund-
led and Fortieth Pennsylvania Volun-
tt ers, one of the regiments which is in-
cluded in the 45 organizations of the
Union army noted for their extreme
heavy loss in action, will hold its an-
nual reunion at Hickorj-, Pa.

Public Sales.

Oct. 5, at 1 p.m. on premises of A. B.
Galiagau in Cooperstown. one gas en-
gine and some household goods. See
bills posted.

Oct. 10?On premises of G. S. Arm
strong in Winfield twp.. stock, farming
machinery, etc.

BDTLEH HABKGTB.
Butler dealers are paying

Apples 75
Peaches $1.25 to-1.50
Greeu corn, per doz 7
Fresh eggs 20
Butter 20-22
Potatoes .. 50
Tomatoes. 100
Chickens, dressed 17
Peas, bu §1 25
Navy beans, bu $1 75
Onions, bu 90
Lettuce, lb 10
Honey per lb 17
Dried Apples 6
Squashes, per pd 2

Excursion to Los Angeles, Cal.
October 10 to 20, inclusive, the B. &

O. R. l\ Co. will sell excursion tickets
from all local stations west of Pittsburg
and Wheeling, also Ohio River Division,
at very low rates for the round trip to
Los Angeles, Cal., account Woman's
Christian Temperance Union Conven-
tion, good forreturn until November 30.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. dc U Ticket Agent, or
B. N. Austin, G. P. A., Chicago. 111.

The New York Central has decided
to spend more thans4 700,000 in reliv-
ing all the main line tracks with liH)_
pouuds rails. Orders for 85.000 tons of
rails have been placed and the work of
laying them has been staited The
action marks a new era in the opera-
tion of railroads. Only last year the
company was busy renewing old rail?
with the 85-pound type, and now these
are to be replaced with still heavier
ones This will require 170,000 tons of
rails, all of which will be purchased in
this country except 25,000 tons, which
are to be secured in Canada for the
Michigan Central lines there.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. W. D. Campbell of Monmouth,
111., who for thirty years past has been
Secretary of the Board of Education of
the United Presbyterian church, preach-
ed in the local U- P. church, Sunday
evening. Communion was held in the
morning and eight new members re-

ceived into the church-
The Bethel United Presbyterian con-

gregation dedicated a new church at

Wick station on Sunday. Rev. Dr. D.
A. McLaughlin of the Allegheny Theo
logical Seminary preached the dedica-
torial sermon. Rev. J. J. Imbrie of

Harrisville is pastor.

Special evangelistic services, prepara-
tory to communion October 8, will be
held in the Middlesex Presbyterian
church Thursday and Friday evenings.
September 28-29, continuing there the
following week also. Rally day will be
observed in the Sunday schooi next
Sabbath, Oct. 1.

More new goQ.ls every day, buy the
newest at Ritter & Rockenstein's

A County Institution With a
Good Record.

September 17th, 1905. the Butler
County Merchants Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company was three years old, and
the Board of Directors feel proud that
in that time it has called upon its policy
holders for but one assessment to pay a

fire loss. Paying the loss it had with
the promptness it did spoke well for the
Company at the time; as it had been do-
ing business but 105 days and had less
than $170,000.00 of insurance written
up when it met with a loss of #0,000.00
which was paid in full 30 days after the
nre,

On June Ist, 1905, it passed the half
million mark and from present indica-
tions the one million mark will be
reached before a great while as hardly
a day passes but what it has inquiries
and applications.

The consei vative uourso they pursue
in selecting their risks keeps the busi-
ness down to a slow but healthy growth
as they have rejected more than SIOO,-
000 00 worth of business that might
have cost them considerable more in
fire loss than what they have been call-
ed upon to meet in the past three years.

The Board of Directors ask a continu-
ance of yoar liberal patronage that
has enabled them to make for the Com-
pany such a good record during the past
three years.

The best at the lowest price, Ritter &

Rockenstein.

insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate. Room 508, Butler County
National Bank building.

When it comes overcoat time renietß
ber Ritter & Rockenstein

Geo. W. Mardorf is now located in
the basement of Younkin's Building,
S. Main St.,where he has fitted up a pool
room and repair shop. Light repairing
is a specialty. He has a number of shot
guus; Steven's Pistol, 25 Cal.; Steven's
Rifle, 22 L. R. 10i lbs, which he desires
to close out at bargain prices. See him
in his new location.

Very Low Second-Class "Colo
iiist" tares to Points in tlie

West, Northwest and
the Pacific

For further inforuitcion consult near-
e«t Baltimore & Ohio Ticket Agent.

PUKE SPRING WATER ICE
is now being delived to all parts of ;he
town by

JOHSf A. RtCHHY,
It is tha purest ice in town
Leave your orders at the Bs'> rv

142 S. Main St. Butler.

Pittsburg: Exposition
. The only successful annual exposition
in the {Tnited Ktates opens August 30th
and closes Ootober 31st, 1905. Low rate
excursions via '\u25a0he Bessemer & Lake
Erie R. R. every Thursday from Sept.
?th to October 19th, inclusive. For
rates and time of trains inquire of Bes-
semer Agents, or address E. D. Coin-
stock, G. P. A , Pittsbursr.

?Window Glassl
*
I ANY )
( SIZE
5 CUT 5
/ TO $
{ ORDER. >
> *
Redick &Grohman

7 109 North Main St.,

i-N^^v^er

'

The Writing on the Wall
need not cause you despair even if it
reads: "Your sight is failing!'' We
have had many long years of experience
in looking after defective eyes. Our
best testimonials are thousands of well
satisfied customers in this and adjoin-
ing counties. Come to us for eye trouble
of any kind. We charge nothing for
examination and only moderately for
glasses if you need them.
We also sell?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses,

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

Egyptian Damiana Tablets.
The only Purely Vegetable Compound

known that will positively restore youth
and viecor, no matter what the cause
may be or how long standing $1 a box.

EGYPTIAN DAMIANA CO.,
Bissell Block, Pittsburg. Fa

The World University.
HAp Shorthand and Typewriting;
" hoottkeepine; telegrapny iniusic;

TPUfh Arl: Journalism; Advertisementxvaiu Writing; Proofreading. The bestschool in Western Pennsylvania to set a
practical education. Call or write for in-formation. 4£J Wood street. Pittsburg, Pa.
Farms for Sale?in fine fartn district, arr.und

| Youngstown, Warren ami Nileg, Ohio tall or
1 '.ist. HARRINGTON & CO.. Niies. o.
For Sale?<oal lands; I'itts'ourjj coal in Wetzel
county, W. Va. A.i.lress Bui 3, EnJicott. W. V.i.
Are A on Taking Massage, Magnetic. Electrical

. treatments; Turkijli,Oven, Vapor Spray or any form
of Baths? Why not try the Forbes SanlUrlumT

J llas select patronage only; lady attendants.- upeu
9d\ nig&t,at HitFor Ota itt| THUburf»s aj.

If yon are interested in money saving
see Bitter & Rockenstein aboutthat fall

Bait,

If Ritter & Rockenstein sell you one
suit they will sell you another, their
price is right.

Pittsburg- Exposition Excursion
Via the B. & L. E. R. R. every Thurs-

day, Sept, 7th to Oct. 19th, 1905, in-
clusive. One fare for round trip plus
twenty-five cents admission. Inquire
of agents for full information.

John?\Thy do you look for a job ?
Harry?"When you attend RoasolcofPa ilarhci

School, then the people willbe look lug for jo\
to work for them?very llitle expense?Seng to{
cataloged 1405 Penn avenue Pittsburgh, Pa.

If you want to buy or sell any klml of business set
CAVANAGH CO.. 431 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh.

DOCTOR GINNER, 6'24 Prnn Avenue,
Pittsburgh, cures Piles and Fistulas to stay

cured; also cancer and allchronic diseases and bloo4
coiuplalnt both sexes and all ages, t'ousultatiov
strictly private. Call and see the Doctor. *Vt&c*
hours Iroin 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.

PURE ICE.
Delivered daily to all parts of town,

in large or small amounts.
Fred. H. Goettler,

Phones, Bell J 158, People's 2'20.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House! Butler Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs al
wavs on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for perma
nent boarding and transient '.rade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A good c ass of horses, both drivers anddraft horses always on hand aad for saleuraer a full guarantee; and horses bough

p&u proper notification bv

PEARSON 8. NACE.
Te'iHunnne So. 21

Government Positions.
Hundreds of openings; bookkeepers, ro

years or over; stenograhers. 15 yejtrs or over,
*I,OOO to |],5C3 annually; railway mall clerks.
IS to 35 years. £OO annually; postoffice clerks
*nd carriers. SWO to sso annually; drafts-men, $1,030 to $1,1*00: civil engineers, trainednurses; the positions offer steady employ-
ment and excellent chances of advancement;
ambitious persons should Investigate. Par
ticulars, Superintendent Dorr. 802 Empire
building. Pittsburg, l'a. Write or call.

L. S. MCJCNKIN.
mitci

,KA McJUNKIN

b. S. /VIcJUNKIN & CO.,
insurance & Real Estate

117 E- Jefferson St.

iBOTfeER, PA

\ Trusses
| Of To-day >
/ A rass is an important ap- \

J pliance and it is obvions that N
£ constant effort will be made /
/ for its improvement. Every X

) year doi>s bring some improve- f
( ments, and wearers of trusses j
{ should have the benedt of C

V them In our stock we en- \

/ deavor to provide all that is C
1 practical as well as new. Our f

V long experience in fitting r
$ trusses enables ns to judge the /

V value of new ideas and our )
\ stock is therefore an ideal one. S
( Any claims we make for a V
/ tru?.* we will guarantee. C
) Hard Rubber Trusses, *

f Shoulder Braces. i
Klaslic Trn-ses. x

/ Elastic Hosiery, j \

) Abdominal Supporters. i S
£ Crutches and Fittings. /
J (')nr assortment is complete 5

aud our prices are right. \

j C. N. BOYD. |
( DRUGGIST S
\ DIAMONDBLOCK. BUTLER. /

H. t>.

taffeta poplin. 75c

There has just reached us

from France one of the very

nicest Dress fabrics at the
price the store ever offered.

It's all wool with a crisp

taffeta finish particularly

adapted for shirtwaist suits ?

43 inches wide?Cardinal,

Garnet. Alice Blue, Reseda,

Olive, Medium and Golden
Brown and Dahlia.

Biggest and best assortments

of Dress Goods at 50c a yard

in the store's history?so,ooo

yards?great variety stripes,

over plaid, mixtures and

checks.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY,PA.

Public Sale!
Thursday, October 5,1905

The personal property of D.
W. Critchlow, dee'd., of Jeffer-
son township, consisting oi hay,
grain, farming implements,
horses and cattle, will be sold
at 10:00 a. m., on
Thursday. October sth, 1905.

REBECCA G. CRITCHLOW,
NET LIE E. CRITCHLOW,

JAS. KARNS, Administrators.
Auctioneer.

Betlucert Kates to the Pittsburg
Industrial Exhibition,

On Thursdays, September 14, 21, and
28, and October 5, 12. and 19, 1905, the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co. will sell excur-
sion tickets from stations on the West
Penn Division to Pittsbarsr, and from
other stations of the West Penn Branch
to Allegheny City or Pittsburg, at half
fare, with admission to the Exposition
added.

These tickets will be good going on
regular trains, except limited express
trains, leaving stations at or before noon
on day of issue, and will be valid for re-
turn passage until the following day,
inclusive.

Reduced Ita tes to Pacific C'oas
Points.

On account of the Lewis anil Clark
Exposition, at Portland, Ore.. June 1

to October 15, and various conventions
to be held in cities on the Pacific Coast
during the Summer, the P. R. R. Co.
will sell round-trip tickets on specified
dates, from all stations on its lines, to
San Francisco and Los Angles, April 9
to September 27. to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma. Victoria. Vancouver, and San
Diego, May 22 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specific infor-
mation concerning rates and routes,
consult nearest ticket agent.

Wiiare to DinßWliea inPittslinrfl:
14 Q mmoFc GERMAN RESTAURANT.ndiililit/lO Cvfiytiiiug t«» eat and d.ink,
served InOerman stvle. imported light and
dark beer on d*.aught.* 242 Diamond si. Pittsburg

Miller's Restaurant
burgh, l'a.

FIFTH AVENUE opp. Grand Opera HOUBO|

Bat Mon each floor free to guests. Aisolutely
fireproof. >ream heat and telephone In every
loom. l uroje n plan.

*

t

CO AIMERC IAL HOTEL'
EUROPEAN PLAN -S|J

A. E. KRAMER, PROPRIETOR '
Phones: Bell, !»852 J Grant. P. A A., 2536 Main,

j 121,133, t *45Sixth St. PITTSBURG, PA.

INVESTMENTS?For people Of m«'derate BfIMS
pays from lcto 20 per cent. Call or write for
prospectus.

GEXEREL BUILDING COMPANY.
004 Bessemer Uui.dtng,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Farms Bought and Sold?We can sell your busi-
ness or lai HI no mait'-r vrliere located. I r quick
bale consult us. W. F WKITKKSHAI >KN,

717 fca«t Oh o street, A Heglieny, I'a.

IRON CITY DRAUGHTING CO.. offers unusual
fa« \u25a0 ' UM VMV. I u lllug
Draughting Tra tug. Pittsburgh and Washing-
ton Patent < »fli<>e 1> raw lugs Free « Hire of H.
M. NTKItI.IX;,i'nieiit Attoiury, bU6
>\ ylie Avenue, Pittsburg, I'a. P. & A. Sl9l-M.

NOTICE.
To WHOM IT MAY CONI ERN:

WHEREAS, the Board of School Di-
rectors of the Butler Borough School

j District has instituted condemnation
, proceedings for ttie appropriation of the
t-üblic burial ground located in said

1 Borough at th<> intersection of N. Mc-
Kean and E. North streets, for school

| purposes
Notice is her.-l.y given to any person

having any relative or kindred buried
in such bnrial pl.tc ?? who may, within
four weeks from this date, designate
where the same are buried and make
demand upon aid board or the presi-
dent thereof that the remains of such,
relative or kindred he removed there-'
from and separably interred elsewhere
and marked with - lbstantial stones
with appropriate inscriptions thereon
at the proper expense and charge of
said school district.

School Board of Butler Borough
School District bv

D. H SUTTON. President.
Attest: P. \V. RUKF. Srcretarv.
Sept. 14th. 1905.

| SOFT I
J HAT

| TIME. i
f The soft hat is a luxury r
\ of luxuries for fall. JS Soft hats are here iu the t
4 popular browns, pearls, £
f fawn and black. Alpines #

t and the low crowns that 5£ may be worn creased, £
4 dented or telescoped. S
? We are showing the J£ new stiff hats. Have a J
* a dozen different styles. 4

J New fall neckwear that J2 is just a little different 5
£ from the others that you £

know.
'

£

pno. S. WickJ
HATTER AND FURNISHER, F

\ 345 S. Main St., {
£ (J. Stein Building.) t
5 Two DoorsJNortli of Willard Hotel. 5

THE NEW FABRICS
for men's apparel include patterns for
these who prefer extreme styles as well
as those who are more conservative in
their likes.

COME AND CHOOSE

your particular fancy and have us make
it up into a handsome suit. We will
guarantee it to fit, look, feel and wear

better than any you have ever worn.
And a very modest sum will satisfy us
ih pavment.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

H. MILLER*

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE? Room 508, Butler County
National Bank building.

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis" Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PII. G.

Both Phones.

213 S Main St. Butler Pa.

FALL SUITS
We can save you money

on your fall suit and fit

you as well as the best and
highest-priced city tailors.

New Fall Goods Just Received.
1 i

Write us.

C. P JOHNSTON & SON !

CUSTOM TAILORS,

PROSPECT, PENN'A. J

I J. E. ZIMMERMAN
Every Department

I
Now Breaks a Record

Of any previous season, both In point of values,
style, variety, workmanship and low price. Read the
items below and compare them if you wish with anything
offered elsewhere. Thsre is no doubt that your decision
will be that of thousands of others who say there is no
place like ZIMMERMAN'S FOR VALUE combined
with low prices.

f
Suits, Coats, Skirts

and Rain Coats.
Newest and Most Reliable Fall

merchandise at Immense savings

I TWO SPECIALS.

125.00 Long Coat Suits?new style skirts?-
panama, cheviot and broadcloth, $15.00.

$30.00 Long Coat Suits?new style skirts?-
panama. cheviot and broadcloth $18.50.

Absolutely the lowest price ever quoted for
suits like these. See them before yon par-
chase your new fall suit.

Fall's Newest Coats.
New loose coats, New Empire coats. New semi and tight fitted coats

?in English tans, beautiful soft black cloths and f ashionable grays?for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Coats.
Ladies' and Misses' long loose covert coats, ss.oo?Real value- T57.50.
$7.50 Coats?real value, SIO.OO.
Ladies' fine Kersey Coat, loose back, fur collars, colors ?tan, bine,

green, brown and black, $12.50, value SIB.OO.
Same stvles and colorings in Misses' Coats for SIO.OO, value $15.00.
Price ratge $3.98 for Children's Coat, 4 to 14 years, value $5.00.
Price range $4.98 for Children's Cheviot Coats, fur color, valne $7.50.

Ladies' and Misses' Rain Coats.
Answering triple purpose of dress, fain or driving coat?entirely new

models. Priced $8.50, $lO, $13.50 up to $35. Every one a special bargain.

Dress Goods and Silks
All the newest weaves and colorings in dress goods?grays, Alice

bines, greens, plums, browns, castor, tans, navy and black. Price range
25c. 50c, up to $2.50 per yard. A splendid showing of new plaida?now
in great demand?2sc, 50c, and up to sl. 36-inch black taffeta silk, 98c,
real value $1.25. 36-inch black taffeta silk, $1.25. real valne $1.75. 59cplain and changeable colored taffeta silks, value 75c.

Underwear and Hosiery.
Our stock is now complete in all numbers of the famons Mentor

Underwear for Ladies, Misses and Children?vests and pants. TTnion
Suits?price range 10c, 15c, 25c, up to $2.50. Hosiery for Ladies, Missea
and Children?fleeced, cotton and woolen?loc, 15c. 25c and 50c.

Blankets.
Cotton Blankets, 390, 50c, 75c, and up to $1.50.

5 50 pairs all-wool White Blankets?s4.9B, value $7,50.

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Friday and Saturday, September 29 and 30, all that is newest will be

seen here, specially priced to inaugurate the fall season of 1905.

Lace Curtains.
Specially priced. White and Arabian?39c, 49c, 69c, 98c, np to $lO.

Children's Bear Skin Coats.
I Age 1 to 6 years; colors?white, blue, red, mode, green, $2.98.

Bonnets to match each coat, 50c np to $5.00.

\ Ladies' Separate Skirts.
Good quality Panama plaited skirts?colors?black and bine, $8.98

value $5.00. At s4.4B?value $6.50. At ss.9B?value $7.50. We 8 how al
the new effects in gray skirts at $4.98 up to sls 00,

Fine cheviot and broad cloth skirts, $5 to $16.50.
Ladies' Petticoats.

Ladies' fine black mercerized skirts. 98c. value $1.50. Ladies' fine
black mercerized skirts. $1.25, value $1.75. Ladies'fine black and colored
silk skirts for $5.00. Equal to any skirts shown elsewhere at $7.50.

Flannelettes and Fleeced Waistings.
Fleeced Waistings at Bc, value 10c. 36-inch Fleeced Waistings at 10c,

vale 15c. Flannelettes at Bc. value 10c.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
Bell Phone 808. C.l DoPeople's Phone 128. DUller, «.

IWHAT IS COOLER, I
at the same time prettier than I
white, for summer? \u25a0
The answer, can be found in I

White Goods Department, I
I which by the unsolicited I

words of admiration we hear, g
5 is the prettiest and largest in E

Butler. 6
| Drop in and see for yourself. E

Duffy's Store. I

| Fall and
S 1905-1906. I
\ We are ready for you with our Fall and Winter liner
Vof Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, and such patterns)
vand style?you never saw their eqjal. We are always*
i the early bird, with up-to-date ideas. You buy early andC
jwe are prepared to show you just when you are ready toe

r Men's Suits, the richest patterns you ever saw for $15,?
\ SIB.OO, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00, all hand-made, hand-?
V felled collars and hand-quilted breasts in coats; patterns)
\to please the most fastidious?same to say of our Boys' \
v and Children's Clothing. We sell the best qualities and/
? styles, We sell at the lowest price. ?

j See window display, and buy early. \

| Douthett & Graham. \
INCORPORATED. C


